BRIDAL MAKEUP PRICELIST
Bridal Makeup - $180.00
Bridal Trial Appointment - $180.00

Bridesmaid Makeup - $160.00
Mother of the Bride $150.00
Mother of the Groom - $150.00
Junior Bridesmaid (10-14yrs) - $120.00

- All Makeup application's ( except Junior Bridesmaid ) include an application of complimentary lashes.
•
•

Public Holidays will incur a 15% surcharge
Prices are subject to change

•

Early Start may incur additional fee's if the booking is required to start before 6.00am.

BOOKING NUMBERS
To secure a wedding date with Lara Quinn, you will need to meet the following requirements in
regards to how many people can be accommodated for in any one wedding booking.
•
•
•

3 x person minimum ( Mon—Wed )
4 x person minimum ( Thurs—Sun)
7 x person maximum

- A Non-Refundable \ Transferable deposit of
$100.00 is required to secure a wedding date.
- Wedding dates are not held without a deposit.
- A bride can make a booking even if she doesn't
meet the minimum numbers. (* plus travel fee )
- If a Bride requires a date change due to COVID,
the Bride can reschedule the wedding date to a
new date within 12 months of the original booking
date without further charge.

To make a booking with Lara Quinn and secure
your wedding date, please email
lara@laraquinn.com.au

TRAVEL FEE’S
Lara Quinn will provide a mobile service to the following locations, please note, travel fee's will
apply to cover time spent travelling.
Parking may incur further charges if necessary.

•

Surfers Paradise | Broadbeach - $50.00 ( all other GC areas TBA depending on location )

•

Tweed Coast - $120.00

•

Byron Bay - $160.00

•

Brisbane - $120.00 + * depending on location

•

Mt Tamborine - $100.00 + *depending om location

•

Scenic Rim - $160.00 + * depending on location

•

Sunshine Coast - $260.00 + * depending on location

•

Interstate and International travel options are available for Bride's wanting to book a destination wedding.
Accommodation costs are the responsibility of the
Bride.

•

Parking arrangements and costs ( if required ) ,
is the responsibility of the Bride.

* Travel fee’s subject to change

To make a booking with Lara Quinn and secure your wedding date, please email
lara@laraquinn.com.au

